Mystery

OCC Launches 2004
Distance Season

00

By Genie Kincaid
It's that time of year again wh en space on the Outrigger
beach is at a premium. Summer's at its apogee, and so are
the number of outrigger canoes on the beach as the paddling season segues from sprint racing to distance racing.
During t he sprint, or regatta, season, races range in length
from a quarter mile to 1-1/2 miles, while the distance races
are no less than six miles.
The "big one" t hat all canoe clubs gear up for is t he 40
mile Molokai to Oahu race. The Na Wahine 0 Ke Kai w ill
be held September 26, w hile t he Molokai Hoe for men will
follow on October 10. Outrigger's upper division paddlers
are primed f or the challenges which certainly lay ahead.
Last year, the women finished 2nd and 8th overall, and
with most of the women returning along with second year
coach, John Puakea, the women are aiming high.
The men also had a solid 2003, consistently finishing in
the top four through out last year's distance season, and
are quietly determined this year to bring in the resu lts
under Coach Kala Judd.
To prepare for the Molokai race, Outrigger's men and
women w ill participate in certain key races lead ing up to
Molokai, including the two that are sponsored by the Club,
t he Dad Center Race for the wom en was held on August
29 and the Henry Ayau Memorial Race for men is scheduled for September 19. So make way on th e beach for
your fellow Club members as they do best what our Club
name suggests.

September 4

Queen Liliuokalani Race (Kona)

September 12

E Lau Hoe (Pokai Bay)

September 19

Henry Ayau Memorial Race

September 26

Na Wahine 0 Ke Kai

October 10

Molokai Hoe

All members who can correctly ident ify t he veteran waterman
in this photo, by October 15 will have their names put into a hat.
The PR Committee will draw the winner's name. The winner will
receive a $20 Club credit. Submit your guess in writing to JoAnne
Huber in the Executive Office. We'll print the identifying information in the December Outrigger.
Good luck.

TEEN CREED
Choose not to let your parents down;
they brought you up.
Be humble enough to obey;
you may give orders someday.
Choose companions with care;
you are what they are.
Choose only a date who would make a good mote.

Be a master of your habits, or they will master you.
Choose not to show-off when you drive;
drive with safety and arrive.
Choose not to let the crowd pressure you;
stand for something or you'll fall for anything.

Regular
Mapuana Schneider
Sheri Ann
Yamaguchi
Lisa Lee Irish
Intermediate
Mary P. Moriarty
Deane J. Salter

Outrigger

Associate
George "Wil"
Sumner
Junior
Mackenzie A. Miller

Nonresident
Christopher Knitter
Warren Jay Daniel
Kiana L. Parks
Samuel!. E. Parks
Andrew D. Adams
Eve N. Brazney

WINNERS'

CAHP

LEADERSHIP
ACADEMY

Sign

up online

www.winnerscamp.com
success@winnerscamp.com

808 306-8008
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